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-urrenit_;op*kô.
-May 23, 1881. IlExamining the

Scripturcs dail>', whcther these things
were so."

-It is said that Newgate prison in
London is ýto 1be remomed-to wmake
roorn for the Central Parcels Post-
Office.

.- " In loving rcmeînbrance " of Dr.
Punshon, Lord Mayor McArthur has
given £z,>oo) to the WVesleyan Mis-
sions.

-Professor Robertson Smith bas
been electcd a commissioner to the
Free Churcb Assembly by the Presby.
tery of Aberdeen.

-A Turkish translation of Mr.
Smiless I Self Help," lias reccntly ap.
peared. The work is now puhlished in
the native language of every European
nation.
-Another ycar of the United Presby-

ttrian 'Mission in Egypt bias advanced
the membership of the Evangelical
Church of Egypt from 985 ta 1,036, a
net gain of 5 1.

-On the first Sunday in May Dr.
Talmage rectived three hundred and
ten new niembers in the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, making the total member-
ship two thousand fiv'c hundred and
ninc.

-The American Baptist Home Mis-'
sion Society increased both its reccipts
and its debt the past >'ear-the former
by *69,58o, the latterby $11,581. 'l'le
total of rcceipts wvas $235,032. The
debt is $29,935.

-Russell McCoy, a descendant of
the famous mutincers of Her iMajcsty's
shipl3oun!y, is in London and lias bield
a reception at the Royal Aquarium.
He is the first native wvho has ever left
Pitcairn Island.

-The International Conference of
Y. M. C. Associations will be held in
E xeter Hall, London, England, J 111Y 30-
August 6. Anierica ivill be largely re-
presentcd. Amon- other topics dis-
cussed will be the best methods of
reaching the young men of the work-
ing class, and thosc inclined ta social-
istic views.

-Tilt Synod of Caithness and
Sutherland bas ndop)ted an overture
ta the Assenibly of the Church of Scot-
land asking that prompt and suitable
action bc taken against authors of
discourses in Il Scotch Sermons," who
are members of the Ciu rch of Scot-
land, ta protcl congregations from
"pernicious error."
-Pastor josef Rcnftle, the first

Romish priest wvho refused ta accept
the dogmia of the Pope's infallibility,
after its promulgation, lias just died
nt Sauldorf, Baden. He ivas pastor
at Meering at the time of his conflîct
with the authorities, and bis parîsb
stood by bim without an exception.
lie wvas a man of great learning as a
theologian, bistorian and natularist.

-Thcre bias been a powerful work of
grac in Biitisli Cuiana. Forty years ago
a young man commenccd, work there,
and wivated five years for bis first convcrt.
Quite rcccntly z,,398 of tbe natives or
Potaro and the ncighboring tribes wcre
baptized, aniong wbom were sonie wbo
had corne a two ivcks' journcy and wcrc
living on quarter rations rather tban be
unbaptized.

-The London Temperance Hospi- versary of the 0ranzaion of thbe struck me, and rebounded at nmy feet."
tal, establislied seven years ago for the 4" Union Churci', "of oama. To- It issu rely a grceît deat more than
treatment of medical and surgical cases w iards the erection of 1 e meceting. trne that this sort uf work wcre put
without alcohol, though in c*traordanà biouse of that cburch the Christians 'of an effectuai stop to. 'fhings must
ary cases it miit bie used, beas ted Hawvaii had contributcd $r,ooo, and in have corne to a poor pass do wn about
9,'239 cases, and used alcahiol only once, Trmembrance of that gift the church Hull and the capital when such thîngs
and then the result wvas nat beneficial. 1 nvited King Kalakaua to attend its arc possible, andi possib.le apparently
,Thtrýhbs 11ital has becomeio-popuiaroen 1 annivcrsary celebrationi held on the without even an atternpt being made
account of its temperance principles iath af Mardh last. The king wvas jto apply a remedy.
that nev buildings are ta be erecteti. weiconied in an address by Dr. T. %V.I

-Alcobioisrn is, according to the Gulick, a native of Hawaii, but nowv a -The London Missionary Society
keeper af the New York Morgue, the native af Japan, and replied in a pîca- bias rectived reports from its mission-
cause of the death, directly or indi. sant speech, accepting with hearty aries on the wvestern. shore af Lake
rectly, of four-fifths of the five thousand thanks tbegift of ajapanese Testamnent Taniganyika, concerning the climate
persons wvbose bodies annually find vihich was there made hini. What an epeo gba 'epplto
their ivay îîîto that ghastly place. would have been thouglit sixty ),ears is from 15,000 ta 20,000, its chief town
Does the rumseller wvant any better! ago of a suggestion that the king of being Ruanda, having some5oo biouses.
proof of the disastrous naturobi Hawaii should give an address in a Th mission station is NMtowa. The
horrid work? and docs the moeaeChristian churcb of japan! laIf the natives are peaceable and industriaus,
drinker ever consider that these most Lord would make windows in beaven and of fine physical development,
unhappy ones were once wvhat lie is- might this tbing be ? dresslng their hair in peculiar fashion,
and yet tbey at last found a resting-_ and chipping the two front teeth. Some

plae n te ol mabl o th dad -Somne private conferences of minis- of the chiefs are said to bave as mani)
ploe! ol abl fth ed ters and eIders have been hceld on the eve as 400 %vives. Tilt men deal in ivory,house!of the meeting of the Assembl>- af the and of late years are disposedl ta travel,

-The faosanti.Jewislh petition Frc Church of Scotland on the case of1 goîng even as far as Zanzibar. 0f
bas nt last been sent in to Prince professor Smnith. A conférence of thc their reigious notions it is said :"lThe
Bismarck. It is in twventy-six vol- traditional par' bias been beld in Edin- nearest aipproach to the idea of a di-
urnes and contains 255,000 sig"natares. burgh, in whicb representatives frorn vine being is in the belief in their great

-Vuring Holy Week in Paris many inearly ail the presb>'teries wcre present, spirit C'aluniba. To him they assign a
fashionable ladies rctired to a convent, anmong whomn wcre Sir Henry Moncrciff certain location, but the>' do not point
where tlity slept on bard iron bcds in and Drs. Wilson, Symiiigton, Adam, upwards ta the heavens as we do.
small white-washed ceils, wvith a cru- j Iegg, and Brown. The feeling of the They say 21lnakaa ndani (' lie dwells
cifix as the sole ornament. A robe of meeting, it is said, %vas that the Assemn- inside'>, as if trying ta express saine
sackcioth was offered them, upon en- bly ougb: finally ta dispose ai the case, unk-nown country, or more propcrly
tering. Such a mode ai life for a wcek 1 and that l>rofessor Smith ou",h:i not ta some unknown wuorld or other. In thîs
must -ive one great aspirations hea- ;resunie the teching of his classes. The indefinite place Calumba dwelis, and
venward !issue of his recent book "Biblir.al Criti- ta this place, wherever it is, the depart-

-A touching story is toid of a Karen l-îsm " wis referrcd ta as giving evidence cd spirits go aiter death. They are
village in I3urmah wheire the people had, of more advanccd, views thin anything wvelcomed by hasts of wnaniqlwa
becomre so poor that tlîey wvere obiiged before i>ublislied. and the members of the (angeis ?),andl they are brought before
ta tat ratWto keep fromn starvation. As 1 conferecc were advised to study it care- the great spirit Calumba, wvho judges
the mnissianary %vas leaving recently, ifîilly, in vîewv af future procccdings. in af their previaus lue, andi rewards the
a member ofithe church put ten rupees, j the sine city the friends af the accuscd good andi punishies the cvii."
abu five dollars, into bis hand, say. Professor bave hlîcd a privat etnt
ing, IlThis is our annual contribution consider wliat action should be taken «-There cames froin the Methodist
ta foreign missions. \Ve can live upon wiîen the Asseiîly is iskcd ta approve iMission Rooms, New York, a Ilcom-
the rats, but the Ka-Khyens can not ]ive .th e praceedings of the commission. T-he parative view~ of mission work in Utah,"
iihout the gospel." Could heathien. conférence inclirned ta the view that if whicli gives some valuable information.

dom teach us a more i mpressive lesson füunher prccedings are contcmplatcdrePestrinCucbafur-
of Christian benlevolence and sym- against Professor Smith. the>' must be four commissioned missionaries in the
pathy? taken b' 1ib21. Territory. 0f ibis number eleven are

-The abori«ine!, in Australia, says Th Re.r.Svra ctdîtministers ane thirty-three are teachers.
the llîîstrated 0M3issianary Illews, are Th nisinRev in fr tue to t ai àeHul Que It costs that Churcli $26,oo annually
fast dying out. The las: aith Tas- isinrinteowofHlQ - ta pay these missionaries, and fronity Z, bec, bias appeaied ta the authorities $5,ooo ta $ia,aoo more each year ta
manians dieti in iS76. The wvives are for protection against Cathoiic persc- build chapeis, furnish shcooi-houses,
treated wvitli the greatest barbarity Icution. He publishes a statemexît as fol- jetc. -Thcy wvili expend 1$i,ooo for the

amon .hni Thyaeatnkokdtlw For nearly four ycars, as a mis- erectian of a school-buildîng at Ogden.
on the head with lieavy clubs, speareti ianary in Hull, I have borne insuits andi smaller sunis at other points. At
through the legs and arms, or dceply 1 andi abuse iram emissaries ai Raine ieast seven newv mînîsters andi addition-
gashed with flints s0 that their bodies 1 night and day. Priests in the pulpits al teachers are ta be put in the fildt ta
are usuaily a mass ai scars. The>' die 1have r-epresenteti me as a serpent that jopen new stations. Theirsuperintenti.
gene.raily before they arc thîrty. No 1 ither mus: be crusheti or fleti fromn. cnt andi the principal of the Coliegiate
part.s Tley arce atn ntbue a: aIl, Their people, in response, have hisseti Institute are now in the East, soliciîngpar. Tey re fie no buiedat ij at me constantly. Rotten cggs and mcii and mecans ta enlarge their work.

wlîlein om trbe thy re iict atidirt have been thrown against my Tbe Congregationalists have two min-
caten as they become aIder. A fair bouse, and our meeting place is almnost isters and nine teachers in the terri-
they are, bave been converteti. dies, who rapl and kick atoaur doors building tbis summer a: Sait Lake City

-'rh CutomHoue Satitic O~durîng tic service. The members of They have received iately an endow-
the Sandwich Islands for iSSo show at my congregatian are insuitcd as they ment fund ai S3o,ooo to sustain afnce
a glance tbe commercial prcisperty of go in and out ai the church. They primary schooi, wvhich wili be a feeder
thc islands. The exports for the year are followed andi insuited as tbey corne, jta the academy. Their board sustaîn
amounted in value ta $4,968,1941.40, andi in saine instances stanes andi their workcrs and work by liberai ex-
the imnpoTts ta $3,673,26S.41, making riibbislh bave been tbrowvn a: thin. penditures. The Episcoaplians are weil
an excess in exports ai $4,294>925-99- Stoncs have been thrown through my sustaincd in their church, school, and
The statistics of emigration andi immi- windows duringr divine service. Groups hospital wvark. The Mcthodists have tcn
gration show that the arrivais excuedeti af yaung raughs are allowed ta colicct ministcrs and eight teachers. Two of
the departures by 3,665. Whatevcr at the corners ai the streets, ta annoy the clergymen and four ai the teachers
moy become ai the native population andi insult us as wve pass by, and no receive no missionar>' support.* One
the Sandwich Islandis are clearly des- ant seeins to try ta stop it. VYester. other teacher is supporteti by tle
tineti ta hoiti an important position in day evening, after service, as I was Womnan's Home Missionary Society.
the Western worid. quietiy reading in my study, about The Missionar Sciety appropriates ta

-The king ofithe Sandwich Islanids, ten o'clock-, twa stanes were thrown car-y on this wor1tan> $6,20. Sorne of
now on bis way aropni the world, hap- though my windows, ane ai thern evi- the teachers rective oniy $20 a rnonth
peneti ta bc in japali.an t'h.e ninth anni- dentiy aimed at me. It ver erà&Lug
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